DON'T JUST STATE THE FACTS
TELL THE STORY
Before/After Example

Before:
A woman and her two kids fled violence and came into the shelter. She called the hotline and got help. She
was assigned a case manager and her case manager helped keep them safe. While in the shelter, they were
given food and clothing vouchers. The woman successfully completed the program with a job and an
apartment.
After:
There is no place like home … especially when you’re not safe.
Cecelia had a plan to leave her abusive partner and to find a place of her own, but her partner’s violence
moved faster than her intentions. One night while enjoying what she hoped was a safe night, her partner
struck again. Her inability to keep the kids quiet during dinner turned that “safe” night into a safety night. The
next morning, still sore from the strikes to her face, she made the call she swore she’d never make and dialed
the emergency shelter.
Following the instructions of the hotline, she bundled up two small kids and the last of her dignity and made
it to the location for pickup -- all while praying her partner really didn’t “know where she was at all times” -the way he proclaimed.
It was a process -- the questions, so many questions. Celia felt like she was turning blank pages of a book with
no real conclusion. Eventually, she and her kids had a safe night’s sleep, but certainly not worry-free. As her
children slept, she wondered what damage she’d done. How much did they know? What lessons was she
teaching them? She feared she was a bad parent. She even questioned her sanity as she laid there concerned
about how angry he would be and maybe there was time to call this whole thing off. She married for love but
stayed for financial security, but she was anything but secure.
Meeting with the case manager wasn’t as bad as she imagined. She never felt judged. It was nice to speak to
someone who understood and who really wanted to help her find her way. 90 days to a new reality. This was
the scariest thing she’d ever done, Cecilia was committed to changing her life. She’d lost her innocence long
ago, but she was determined to protect whatever purity was left in those who called her “mommy.”
It was a while before she could see handouts as a hand up, but when she did she was more determined to
follow the plan. Despite the days where she felt she wasn’t strong enough, Cecelia maintained a job and
moved into an apartment big enough for her family and with just a little extra room for her pride.
She wasn’t fixed. She was better. And there was no place like it.
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